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FOREWORD

Section 304(a)(i) of =he Clean Water Act of 1977 (P.L. 95-217) requires
the A_ministracor of the Environmental Protec:ion Agency co publish criteria

-- for water quali:y accurately reflecting the latest scientific knowiedse on
the kind and extent of all identifiable effects on health and welfare which

may be expected from the presence of pollutants in any body of water,
including @round water. This document is a revision of proposed criteria
based upon a consideration of comments received from ocher Federal agencies,

Scare agencies, special interest groups, and individual scientists. The
criteria contained in this document replace any previously published EPA

aquatic life cricerla.

The term "wa:er quality criteria" is used in two sections of =he Clean
Water Ac:, section 304(a)(1) and section 303(c)(2). The term has a differen[

program impact in each section. _n section 304, the term represents a
non-regulatory, scientific assessment of ecological effects. The criteria
presented in this publication are such scientific assessments. Such wacer

qualicy criteria associated w_ch specific scream uses when adopted as S:a:e
water quality standards under sen:ion 303 become enforceable maximum
acceptable levels of a pollutant in ambient waters. Th_ water quali:y
criteria adopted in the State water qualLcy standards could have the same
numerical limits as the criteria developed under sen:ion 30_. However, in
many situations States may want co adjust water quality criteria developed
under section 30A to reflect local environmental conditions and human

exposure patterns beEore incorporation into water quality standards. I: is
not until _heir adop:ion as part og :he Stare water quality standards thac

_he criteria become re_lacory.

Guidelines co assis: the States in the modification of criteria

presented in this document, in the development of water quality standards,

and in ocher water-related programs of this Agency, have been developed by
EPA.

Edwin L. Johnson
Director

Office o_ Water Kegulacions and Standards
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Introduction*

Co,per, vhich occurs in natural waters primarily as the divalent cupric

ion in free. and complexed forms (Callahan, ec el. 1979), is a minor nutrient

for booh planes and animals a¢ _ov concentrations buc is toxic co aquatic

, LiEe ac_concencra(ions only slightly higher. Concentrations o_ I co _0 ug/1

ere usually Teporced £or unpolluted surface racers in the United Scares

(Boyle, 1979), buc concentrations in the vicinity of municipal and industrial

effluence, particularly from smelcins, reginins, or metal placing industries,

may be mu¢_ higher (l_rrison and Bishop, 1984; Hutchinson, 1979).

A cwo-voL_une reviev o£ various _speccs of "Copper in the Environmenc"

(Nriagu, 1979) contains several chapters on the effec:s of c0pper on both

freshvacer and salcwacer species. Revievs by Slack, e¢ el. (1976), Demayo,

ec el. (1982), and Spear and Pierce (1979a) summarize most o_ the available

dace on the aquacic cozicolosy of copper chroush 1982. These reviews Eorm

the scientific basis for Canadian enviro_encal quali_y criteria for copper.

Harrison and Bishop (198_) revieved che potential impact of copper in pover

plane coolinS waters on freshwater environments. Rai, ec el. (1981) and

Spra_ue (_985) revieved effects of racer quality parameters on copper

coxicicy.

The toxicity of Copper co aquatic life has been shown co be _elaced

primarily co activity oE the cupric (Cu 2  �ion,and possibly co some oE

*An understanding of che "Guidelines for Derivins Numerical National Water
Quality Criteria for the Protection of Aquatic Orgenisme end Their Uses"
(Stephan, ec el. 1985), hereafter reEerred co as the Guidelines, is necessary
in order co undersoand the follovins cexc, cables, and calculacions.
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the hydroXy complexes (Andrew, ec al. 1977; Chakoumakos, ec al. 1979; Dodge

and _eis, 1979; Rovar:h and 5prague, 1978; Pasenkop_, 1983; Pecersen, 1982;

_ecer, 1983). The cupric ion is highly reactive and forms moderate co strong

complexes and precipitates _r_¢h many inorsanic and organic constituents o_

natural waters, e.s., carbonate, phosphate, amino acids, and huma_es, and is

readily sorbed onto surfaces og suspended solids. The proportion og copper

present as the gree cupric ion is generally toy and may be less chart 1 percent

in eutrophic waters Here comptexation predominates, lV_sc organic and inor-

ganic copper complexes and precipitates appear to be much less toxic chart free

cupric ion and tend to _educe toxicity attributable co total copper (Andrev,

1976; Bor_ann and _alph, [983). This greatly complicates the interpretation

and application of available ¢oxici:y data, because the proportion o£ free

cupric ion present is highly variable and is d[fflcul¢ to measure excep_ under

laboratory ¢ondi:ions. Except for bac:eria and plankton, Jew toxicity data

have been reported using measurements other than total or dissolved copper.

Because a _ajoricy og the reported test results (Tables 1 and 2) have

been ¢onduc:ed in waters having relatively low ¢omplexins capacities, the

criceria derived herein may be at or below ambient total copper concentrations

in some surface waters of _he United States. Seasonably and locally, coxicity

in these waters may be micigated by the presence og naturally occurring

complexing and precipitating agents. In addition, removal _rom the water

column may be rapid due to settling o£ solids and normal Srowch of aquatic

organisms. The various fOt_US Of copper are in dynamic equilibrium and any

change in chemical condi:ious, e.g., pH, can rapidly alter the proportion og

she various gorms present and, chere£ore, toxicity.

In most natural waters, alkalinity and pR _ncrease rich rater hardness

and the relative influence of these paramecers on coxi¢icy is no¢ easily

2
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de=ermined. Because increasing calcium hardness and associated carboua=e

alkalinity are both known co reduce =he acute coxicicy of copper, expression

of =he cri=eria as a funcuion of hardness allows adjusumenc for these water

quallcy effects. This resul=s in a much better fic with the available

, i toxicity dace, i.e., the criteria are higher a¢ high hardness co reflect
j

caloiu_ anca_onism and carbonace complexacion. A similar approach, i.e.,

expressing acute toxicity as an exponential rune=ion of hardness, was used by

Spear and Pierce (1979a) as a basis for the Canadian criteria. Some dace on

!
the relationship of toxicity co ocher factors, i.e., temperature, pH,

alkalinity, size of organism, and total organic carbon, are available for ae

limited number of species and will be discussed later.

Because of the variecy of forms of copper (CaLLahan, ec el. 1979) and

lack of definicive informs=ion about cheir relative _oxicities, no available

analytical measurement is known co be ideal _or expressing aquatic life

criteria for copper. Previous aquatic life criteria for copper (U.S. EPA,

1980) were expressed in terms of coral recoverable copper (U.S. ZP_, 1983a),

hue this measurement is probably _oo rigorous in some slcuaclons.

Acid-soluble copper (operationally defined as the copper _hat passes through

a 0._5 _m membrane filter after the sample is acidified co pH = 1.5 to 2.0

wi=h hi:rio acid) is probably the best measuremen¢ ac the present for the

following reasons:

I. This measurement is compatible with nearly all available dace concerning

toxicity of copper co, and bioaccumulacion of copper by, aquatic

or_anlsms. Very few cesc resul:s were rejected just because ic was

likely chac they would have been substantially different if chey had been

reported in terms of acid-soluble copper. For exanple, results reported
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in terms of d£ssolved copper were no¢ used if the concentration of

precipi:aced copper was substantial.

2. On samples of mbien: water, measurement of acid-soluble copper should

measure all fonus of copper chac are toxic co aquatic life or can be

readily converted co toxic forms under natural conditions. In addition,

this measurement should noc measure several Corms, such as copper thac is

occluded in minerals, clays, and sand or is scron$1y sorbed co par=icu-

late mercer, thac are noc toxic and ace not likely to become toxic under

natural conditions. _lchoush this measurement (and many others) will

measure soluble, complexed forms of cqpper, such as the EDTA complex of

copper, chac probably have low coxici:ies co aquatic 1ire, concentrations

of these £ocms probably are negligible in most ambienc racer.

3. Although water qualicy criteria apply co ambient water, the measurement

used co express criteria is likely co be used ¢o measure copper in

aqueous effluents. Measurement of acid-solubLe copper should be

applicable co effluents because ic will measure precipitates, such as

carbonate and hydroxide precipitates of copper, chat might exist in an

effluent and dissolve when the effluent _s diluted with receiving wa_er.

If desired, dilution o_ effluent rich receiving water before measurement

of acid-soluble copper might be used to determine _echer the receiving

racer can decrease che concentration of acid-soluble copper because of

sorpcion.

4. The acid-soluble measurement should be useful for most metals, _hus

minimizing che number of samples and procedures chat are aecessary.

5. The acid-soluble measurement does noc require filcracion at che rime oE

collection, as does che dissolved measurement.

4
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6. The onl7 cceacmenc required at the rime of collection is preservation by

acidi_icacion _o pE " i.5 co 2.0, similar to chat required for :he coral+-- .

recoverable measurement.

7. Durations of 10 minutes co 2& hours between acid£_icscion and _ilcrecion

P probably will not affect the result subacanclaily.

8. The carbonate system has a much higher buf£er capacity from pH = 1.5 co

2.0 chart ic does from pH = 4 co 9 (Weber and Scum=, 1963).

9. Differences in pH within the range of 1.5 co 2.0 probably will not affect
|

the result substantially.

10. The acid-solubre measurement does noc require a digestion s_ep, as does

the coral recoverable measurement.

11. A£cer acidiSicacion and £11cracion o£ the sample co iso_ace the

acid-soluble copper, the analysis can be performed using either atomic

absorption s_eccroscopy or ICP-emission spectroscopy (U.S. _P&, 1983a),

as with the coral recoverable measurement.

Thus, expressing aquatic li_e criteria 5or copper in Ce_s o5 che acid-

soluble measurement has both toxicological and practical advantages. O_ the

ocher hand, because no measurement is knovn co be ideal _or expressing

aquatic life critarLa for copper or Eor measuring copper i, ambienc racer or

aqueous e_fluencs, measurement o5 both acLd-soluble copper and total

recoverable copper in ambient racer or e551uenc or boch mighc be useful. For

exan_e, there might be cause 5or concern i5 coral recoverable copper is much

above an applicable limlc, even though acid-sotuble copper is below the

limit.

Unless etherise noted, all concentrations reported here_n are expected

co be essentially equivalent co acid-soluble copper concencracions, All

concencracions are expressed as copper, noc as the ch_ical casted. The

5
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crlceria presented herein supersede previous aquatic life water q_alicy

cri:eria for copper (U.S. EPA, 1975, 1980) because these new criteria were

derived using improved procedures and additional information. Whenever

adequately justified, a national Criterion may be replaced by a site-specific

criterion (U.S. EPA, 1983b), which may include noc only sire-specific

criterion concentrations (U.S. EPA, 1983c), but also site-specific dura¢ions

of averaging periods and sice-speciflc frequencies of allowed exceedences

(U.S. EPA, 1985). The latest literature search for _nformation for this

document was conducted in May, 1984; some newer informauion was also used.

t e

Acute Toxicity :o Acuati¢ Animals

Most of the available rests on uhe toxicity of copper co freshwater

animals have been conducted with four salmonid species, fathead and bluncnose

minnows, and che bLue_ill. A_uue. values range from 6.5 u_/L for Daphnia

manna _n hard water co I0,200 _g/L for the bluegill in ha_d water. The

majority of rests conducted since about 1970 have been flow-through cescs

wi_h measurements of boch coral and dissolved copper. Many recenc cescs have

included measurement or calculation of cupric ion acuivigy (Andrew, 1977;

McKnight and Motet, 1979; Pecersen, 1982; Ruecer, 1983; Sunda and Gillespie,

1979; Zevenhu_zen, e_ el. 1979). All _he values in Table I are for coral

copper, except _hac the values obtained by Rowarth and Sprague (1978) were

dissolved copper. These are included in Table 1 because Chakoumakos, et al.

_ _97;)'showed that at low hardness in chis wa_er almos_ all che copper is

\

_solved. Values obtained by Howarth and $prague (1978) in hard water are

in Table 6.

_u:uce tests by Cairns, et el. (1978) indicate chat daphnide are more

resistan¢ co copper ac tow _han ec high _emperatures (Tabte 6). Because such

6
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da:a are noc avai!able.for other species or _or longer cases, no

generalizations can be made for cri:eria derivation. Chakoumakos, et ai._

(1979) and Rowarch and Sprague (1978) (Tables 1 and 6) have repor:ed chac
I

larger (10 to 30 g) rainbow trout are approximately 2.5 co 3.0 uimes more

I resistant co copper than juveniles. Tsai and Chang (1981, 1984)showed a

similar size effect for the guppy and the bluegill. This factor is obviously

a source of variation in Table 1. However, insufficient dace are available

for other species co allow adjustment of cast results or on which co base

|

criteria. An addi=ional complicating factor is the general lack of knowledge

of the range of sensi[ivicy of various life scages of most invertebrate

species, or the effects on susceptibility of starvation and other stresses

under natural condi:ions.

Lind, ecal. (_tanuscripc) and Brown, et el. (197,.) demonstrated

quantitative relationships between the.acuce toxicity of copper and naturally

occurring organic complexin_ agents (Tables I and 6). Although these

relationships have been shown for only a few species (Daphnia pulicaria,

_achead minnow, and rainbow trout), the effects should be generalizable

through chemical effec:s on cupric ion activity and bioavailability. Lind,

ec el. (.Manuscript) measured the toxicity of copper co Daphnla pulicarla in a

variety of surface waters and found thac total organic carbon (TOC) is a more

important variable _han hardness, wi:h acute values varying approximately

30-fold over the range of TOC covered. Similar results were obtained with

the fathead minnow. This indicates that criteria should be adjusted upward

for surface waters with TOC significantly above the 2 co 3 mg/L usually found

in wacers used for =ozicity cases. Results obtained by Lind, et el.

(Manuscript) in waters with Low TOC are in Table I; values obtained in water
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wi=h high TOC are in Table 6. Rehwoldt, e= al. (1971, 1972, 1973) obtained

su0stancially higher acute values than other inves=igacors did with an

amphipod, =he common carp, striped bass, and pumpkinseed. This may have been

an effec: of water quality on toxici=y.

To accoun: for the apparen= rela=ionship of copper =oxici=y :o hardness,

an anai_sis of covariance (Dixon and Brown, 1979; Necer and Wasserman, 197_)

was performed using the natural logarithm of the acute value as :he dependent

variable, species as the treatment or grouping variable, and =he natural

logarithm of hardness as =he covariace or independent variable. This

analysis of covariance model was fi= to the dace in Table 1 for the eight
9 •

species for which acu=e values are available over a range of hardness such

=hac =he highes= hardness is at least three =imes the lowes= and =he highes=

is also at _east 100 mg/L hi_her chart =he lowest. Seven of =he slopes ranged

from 0.6092 co 1.3639 (Table I). The slope for Da=hnia manna was 0.4666 wi=h

wide confidence limi=s if oil the data for this species were used, bun the

slope was 1.0A38 wi=h narrower confidence limlcs if =he value from Dave

(198A) was no= used. Therefore, =his value was noc used. An F-test showed

=hat, under =he assumption o_ equality of slopes, =he probability o_

ob=ainin B eiqh= slopes as dissimilar as these is P=O.ll. This was

incerpreted as indicating =ha= i= is not unreasonable to assume chec =he

slopes for all eight spec&es are =he same. The pooled slope of 0.9A22 is

close to the slope of l.O thac is expec:ed oc =he basis chat copper, calcium,

magnesium, and carbonate all have a charge of cwo.

The pooled slope of 0.9422 was Ei_ced through the geometric mean

=oxicity value and hardness for each species co obtain Species Mean Acute

Values ac a hardness of 50 mg/L (Table 1), which were used =o calculate Genus
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Mean Acute Values (Table 3). Of the 41 genera for vhich acute values are

available, the most sensitive, Pcvchocheilus, is 610 c_mes more sensitive

than the most resistant, Acroneur_a. The seven most sens£cive genera are

within a Eaccor og 3 and both _ishes end invertebrates are among the most

sensitive and mosc resiscanc genera. Acute values are available for more

chart one species in each og ulne genera, and the range og Species Mean Acute

Values within each genus is less chau a gactor og 6.5. A greshwacer Yinal

Acute Value of 18.&6 _g/L (at • hardness og 50 mE/L) was obtained for copper

usin E the Genus Mean Acute Values in Table 3 and the calculation procedure

described in _he Guidelines. Thus, the freshwater Criterion Maximum

Concentration (in _g/L) = • (0.9422[lu(hsrdness)]-l''_6_).

_mbryos of the blue mussel and Pacific oyster are the most sensitive

saltwater animal species tested _rich acute values of 5.8 and 7.8 ,g/L,

respectively (Table i). Differences in life-stage sensi_iv-ity vi_h the

Pacific oyster are c_early "evident because _he adults oE this species studied

in a flov-chrough _est had an LCS0 of 560 _g/L, which is about two orders o£

masnicude greater' chan =he values for the embryos. This suggests chat

embryos may be the most sensitive lige sta_e og these two specfes, EisLer

(1977) demonstrated that copper toxicity to M_a arenaria varied according to

the seasonal temperature, being at lease 100 times more toxic ac 22 C than at

C. The calanoid copepods, Acartia ronsa and Acarc_a clausi, were the most

sensitive crustacean species tested vith LCSOs in the range o£ 17 to 55 _g/L.

Sosnovski, et el. (1979) showed that the sensitivity o_ gield populations og

A. tonga to copper was strongly correlated v_th population density and £ood

ration (Table 5), whereas cultured A, tonga manigested a reproducible

_oxico_ogica[ response to copper (Table i) through s_x generations (Sosnowski

9
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and Gentile, 1978). L_fe-scage sensitivity differences also occurred wi=h

crus¢aceans as evidenced by =he acute values of 100 _g/L for lobster adul=s

(HcLeese, 1974) and 48 _g/L for larvae (Johnson and Gentile, 1979). The

range of crustacean sensitivity co copper is further highlighted by larvae of

the green crab, Carcfnus maenus, whose LC50 of 600 _s/L _s the highest of all

reported saltwater acute values. Adult Neanches arenaceodentata had a range

of acute values from 77 to 200 _g/L (Pesch and Morgan, 1978) and adul= Nereis

diversicolor acute values ranged from 200 co 480 _g/L over a salinity range

of 5 co 34 g/kg, respectively (Jones, et al. 1976).

Acute values £or saltwater fishes ranged from 13.93 co 411.7 _g/L and as
e e

with invertebrates, the lowest value was obtained in a cesc with embryos. In

addition, rests with embryos of Atlantic cod resulted in a 14-day LC50 og 10

_g/L (Table 6). Birdsong and Avavic (1971) £ouud chat copper may be more

toxic =o adult pompano aca galinicy of 10 g/kg. =hen ac 30 g/kg. A number of

anadromous species, such as the coho salmon, have been exposed co copper in

Fresh water. These data were utilized in deriv{ng the greshwacer, but noc

the saltwater, cricerion.

The 19 available saltwater Genus Mean Acute Valises ranged grom 5.8 us/L

for H_tilus co 7,694 ,8/L for Ransia got a factor of over 1,000. Acute

values are available got more chart one species in each Gf give genera and che

range of Species Mean Acute Values within each genus is less :hen a factor og

3.7. A saltwater Final Acute Value og 5.832 _g/L was obcained using the

Genus Heart Acute Values in Table 3 and the calculation procedure described in

the Guidelines. This is close to the acute value of 5.8 _g/L for che blue

mussel and the value of 7.807 _g/L for the Pacific oyscer.

10
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Chronic Toxici=_ =o Aoua=ic Animals

Chronic toxicity rests have been conducted on copper in fresh water wi=h

• five invertebrate and ten fish species (Table 2). In addition, results of

seven life-cycle tests wlch daphnids are listed in Table 6, because the

copper concentrations were noc measured during the tests. Winner (198An,b)

demonstrated chac both humic acid and seleni,-- decreased the chronic toxicity

of copper coDavhnie pulex. A life-cycle cesc with the fachead minnow was

conducted in a scream water of variable quality (Brunss, ec el. 1976). This

result is in Table 6, because the dilution water for the cesc was obtained

downscrem_ of a sewage treatment plane and contained varying, high concentra-

tions of organic material, phosphates, etc. Long-term tests by $eim, ec el.

(198A) with rainbow trout and by Hebeker, ec al. (198A) with the midge,

Chironomus =encans, are also in Table 6, because the studies did noc include

reproductive effects. Seim, e= el. (198&) and McKim, ec el. (1978) obtained

nearly identical results with =he trouc at slightly different hardnesses.

The 20-day ECb0 for =he m{d_e, Chironomus centans, indicates chac this

species is slightly more resistant co copper than ocher invertebrates in

long-term tests.

The fifteen chronic values for the ten fish species ranBe from 3.873

_g/L in an early life-stage cesc with brook trout co 60.36 _g/L in an early

life-sca_e cesc with northern pike (Table 2). The seven values for the five

invertebrate species range from 6.066 to 29.33 _/L. The range for fishes is

greater chart the range for invertebrates, buc this is largely due co the face

thec the three chronic values for brook trout range from 3.873 co 31.15 Jg/L.

The only fish species with a chronic value greater chart 31.15 _s/L is che

northern pike ac 60.36 _/L. Although 22 chronic rests have been conducted

on copper with freshwater species (Table 2), comparable acute values are noc

ll
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available for eight of ¢he chrou£c =e_=s, and one additional chrouic ces_ did

uo¢ actually produce a chronic value.

The range of =he thirteen acu=e-chronic ratios char can ac=uelly be

calculated is 153, end che tense _g the thirteen individual acute values is a

_accor oE 85. However, =he range o£ che thirteen chronic values is only a

far=or og 4.8, indicacinS chac got copper, =he chronic values, rather than

=he acute-chronic rac_o, is nearIy conscanc across species. Host of the

reuse in =he acute-chronic ratio is obviously due to the range in =he acute

values, and the'correlation coefglc_ent (r) betveen the losarithm of =he

acute-chronic ratio and the logari=hm oE the acute value is 0.94. The

increase in =he acute-chronic ratio for resistant species migh¢ be due co au

increase in precipica=ion og copper _n acute rests as the sensicivi=y of _he

species =o copper decreases. If =he chronic tests for chess same species are

_enerally conducted ac concentrations below =he solubility limi= of the

conwnon hydroxy-carbonates, =he ratio would be increased when precipLcaciou

occurs in =he acute rests.

Because the Final Acute-Chronic .Ratio is mean= CO be used co calculate a

Yinal Chronic Value grom =he Final Acute Value and because =he SpecLes Mean

Acute Values _or Daphnia ma_na and Gannuarus pseudolimnaeus (Table 3) ere only

slightly higher than the Ylnal Acute Value, ic seems reasonable co use" =he

_eomecric mean o£ =he Species Mean Acute-Chronic l_acios _or these two species

as =he Yinal Acute-Chronic _c_o. Division oE =he Final Acute Value by =he

Final Acute-Chronic _acio o_ 2.823 results in a Final Chronlc Va_ue og 5.539

_g/L ac a hardness o_ _0 mg/L.

The available ingor_aclon conceruin_ =he effect of hardness on the

chronic toxicity of copper is inconclusive. The gout chronic tests rich =he

12
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fachead minnow show a consistent relationship, and the slope of 0.26_6 is

much lower than the pooled slope of 0.9A22 for the effecc of hardness on

acute cox[city. On the ocher hand, in tests with Da_hnia ma_n& Chapman, ec

at. (Manuscript) found a slope o_ 1.075 when hardness was increased grom 51

_ co 10A mE/L, buc a very negative slope when hardness was increased from 10&

co 211 mg/L. _c seems reasonable co assume :hac chronic coxlcicy decreases

as hardness increases for two reasons. First, the available data seem co

sugEesc _c. Second, the small acute-chronic ratio and the strong effect of
|

hardness on acute :oxlcicy require an effect of hardness on chronic toxicity

, _ _he Finer Chronic Value _s co be below the Criterion .'_.aximum Concencracion

at very _ow hardnesses. On the ocher hand, i_ che chronic slope _$ assumed

co be equal co the acute slope o_ 0.9422, the Final Chronic VaLue would be 24

_g/L ac a hardness of 200 mg/L. This seems a li_le high based on the

• chronic values at.high hardness in TabLe 2. The combination of a chronic

intercept of -1.465 and a chronic s_ope of 0.8545 provides the Lowes_ chronic

s_one _ha: will keep the Finer Chronic VaLue below the Criterion Maximum

Concert:ration down co a hardness o_ I mE/L and will resuL: in a Final Chronic

VaLue of 6.539 ug/L ac a hardness o_ 50 mg/L. This combination resu_s in a

Fina_ Chronic Va_ue of 2L ug/L ac a hardness of 200 mE/L , which seems more

appropria:e than the value of 2_ _E/L.

The only saltwater chronic value available _s for che _ysid, Hvs_doDsis

bahia (Table 2). The chronic toxicity of copper co this salcwacer inverce-

brace was decer_ined in a _lov-chrou_h Life-cycle _esc in which the

concert:rations of copper were measured by atomic absorption spectroscopy.

Surv_va_ was reduced ac _0 :_/L, and :he number of spawns recorded ac 77

_/L was s_gn_ficancly (P<O.05) _ewer chan a_ 38 J_/L. The number of spawns
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a: 2_ and 38 _g/L was noc signi_icancl7 di££eren¢ £rom the number o£ spasms

£_ the controls. Brood size was significantly (P<0.05) reduced ac 77 _g/L,

bu: aoc ac lower concentrations, and no eEfeccs on srowch were detected ac

an 7 og the copper concencraclons. Based upon reproduccive dace, unacceptable

efgeccs were observed a: 77 _g/L, buc aoc a: 38 _S/L, resulcinS in a chronic

value o5 54.09 _g/L. UsinZ the acute value og 181 _g/L, the acute-chronic

ratio 5or this species is 3.346 (Table 2).

Use of 3.3_6 as the salcvacer Final Acute-Chronic _acio does noc seem

reasonable because M_sidopsis bahia is relatively acutely insensitive co

' copper. The lowest saltwater acute values are 5tom cesta wi_h embryos and

larvae o5 molluscs and embryos o_ scumer 51ounder, which are possibly the

most senslcive liSe stakes og these species. Z: seems likely :ha¢

coacencrations chat do noc cause acute lethality co these lige stages o5

obese _pecies _rill uoc cause chronic toxicity either. Thus, for sale racer

the Y_nal Chronic Value 5or copper is equal co the Criterion Haximum

Concentration og 2.916 !JK/L (Table 3).

Several recent studies have eccempced co cesc the validity o5 :he

"cvo-number" basis o5 the 1980 copper criteria (U.S. EPA, 1980). _ngerso£1

and _inner (1982) and Seim, ec el. (1984) reseed the e55eccs o5 daily pu_ses

ac che copper LC_0 co Daphnia pulex and raiubo_ trout, respectively. _och

studies maintained the "average concentration" ac or below the "no e_Secc"

concencratiou o_ a comparable lon_-cerm test rich continuous exposure.

In&erso_l and Winner (1982) observed a reduction in brood size and decreased

survival o_ dephnids in che pulsed exposure. Similarly, Seim, ec el. (198&)

uoced decreases in boch survival and growth o5 trout _ch pulsed exposures.

Buckley, et el. (1982) exposed coho salmon continuously co copper levels og
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1/4 end 1/2 the LCS0, while periodically testing acute toxicity (168-hr

LCS0), which is equivalen¢ co shore "pulses" above che long-cez-m average

• concentration. Both groups of fish acclimated co the long-term copper

exposure, and _creased tolerance co acute exposures. Ac che end of 16 weeks

the 168-hr LCS0 of fish exposed ac I/2 the original LCS0 increased 2.5 fold.

Exposure co i/4 the LCS0 increased the 158-hr LCS0 by 4OZ. These results

were shown co be related co storage of copper in the liver and che induc:ion

Of mecallochionein or ocher hepacoproceine (Dixon and Spregue, 1981b;

McCarcer and goch, 1984; McCarcer, et el. 1982).

Acclimation co chronic exposure co copper is a protective mechanism, as

is the induction of chela=e excretion by algae (McKnighc and Morel, !979) and

the develoomenc of copper-resistant scrains of phycoplankcon (Foster, 1982).

All of che above scudles indicate, however, _hac acclimation of either

individuals, species, or populations requires sublethal exposures of several

days or weeks duration, and chac rapid excursions co near-lethal levels are

more harmful than continuous low-level exposure.

LaPoinc, ec el. (1984) conducted field studies of effects of mecal

• concentrations on benthic ccq=municiea in 15 screams impacted co varying.

degrees by mining and industrial wastes. Their results ac each sampling sine

were compared co hardness-related criteria calculated for each metal based on

the 1980 criteria docm=encs (U.S. EPA, 1980). This comparison indicated

chac "for the relatively simple metal pollution problems ..... the resident

Eauna responds in a predic:able and indicacive manner". _n these cases,

_here only one or own metals were found, impacts on the benthos corresponded

co areas of the scream exceeding the cri:eria. _n a majority of cases,

however, che complexity of the waste and c_!L_phyeical habitat or the
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influence of nucrienc-rlch effluents made the "community structural response

..... less readily predictable". In general, these studies rend co suppor:

the calculated criteria in those cases where the area impacted by the metals

was defineable and valid upstream-downstream comparisons could be made. This

report el.so points up the enormous difficulty of attempting co extrapolate -

from laboratory results co complex field situations.

Toxicity co Aquatic Plants

Copper has been widely used as an alg_cide and herblclde for nuisance

aquatic planes (HcKnighc, ec eL. "1983). &Ichough ic _s known as an inhibitor

of phocosFnchesis and _lanc _rowth, toxicity dace on individual species

(Table 4; see also P_i, ec el. 1981; Spear and Pierce, 1979a) are not

numerous.

The relacionship _f cooper coxlcicy co the complexing capacity of the

water or the cul:ure medium _s now widely recognized (Gachcer, ec el. 197_;

Pecersen, 1982) and several recent studies have used algae co "assay" the

copper complexin$ capacity of both gresh and sale waters (Allen, ec at.

1983; Lumsden and Florence, 1983; Ruecer, 1983). Ic has also been shown chac

algae are capable of excrecinE complexin_ substances in response co copper

stress (HcKnight and Hotel, 1979; Swallow, et el. 1978; Van den SerE, et el.

1979). Foster (1982) and Stokes and Hutchinson C1976) have identified

resistant strains and/or species of aLsae from copper (_r ocher metaL)

impacted environments. A portion of this resistance probably results from

induction o_ the chelate-excretion mechanism. Chelate-excretion by algae may

also serve as a protective mechanism _or ocher aquatic orianisms in eutrophic

waters, i.e., where elEae are capable of maintaining free copper activities

below harmful concentrations.
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Copper concentrations from 1 to 8,000 _g/L have been shown to inhibit

growth of various plan= species. Several of the values are near or below the

chronic values for fish and invercebrate species, but most are much higher.

_ No Final Plant Value can be obtained because none of the ptant values were

based on casts with important species in which the concentrations of copper

were measured in the test solutions.

J
Data are available on the coxlclcy og copper in sale water co two

specfes of macroalgae and can species of microalgae (Table _). A copper

_ concentration of 100 _g/L caused a 50% decrease in phocos_nlches_s in the

grant kelp, Macrocvstis pvrefera (Clendenn_ng and North, 1959). Growth

reduction in the red alga, Champia _arvula, occurred in both the tecrasporo-

phyte and Eemale plants exposed co copper concentrations of 4.6 and 4.7 _g/L

(Steele and Thursby, 1983). Mfcroalgae were equally sensfcive co copper.

The growth races of Thalassioslra pseudonana and Scripnsiella gaeroense were

reduced by 50Z a_cer exposure co 5.0 ug/L for three and five days,

respectively. Thus, saltwater ptant species show similar sensitivity co

copper as anfmal species, and wacer quality criteria thac protect saltwater

animals should also protect saltwater p_ants. _ -

BLoaccumulation

BLoconcentracion factors (BC_s) in fresh water ranged from zero for the

blue_ill co 2,000 for the alsa, Chlorella re_ularis (TabLe 5). T.n saicwacer

the polychaete worm, Reanthes arenaceodencaca, bioconcencraced copper 2,550

cfmes (Pesch and Morgan, 1978), whereas in a series of measurements wLch

alsae by l_.ley and Koch (L97L) the _ighesc reported _CF was 6_7 for

Reteromasc_x lon_fi_l_s. The h_ghesc saltwater BOYs were obtained with
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bivalve molluscs. Shuscer and Pringle C1969) found that the eastern oyster

could concentrate copper 28,200 rimes during a 140-day concinuous exposure co

5G _g/L. Even though the tissue of the oyscer became bLuish-green,

mortalities were only elighcly h_gher than in the controls. This amount of

copper is noc kno_ co be harmful to man, but the color would undoubtedly

adversely affect the markecabilicy of oysters, _ecause no maximum

permissible tissue concentration exists, neither a freshwater nor a saltwater

Final Residue Value can be calculated Eor copper.

Other Data

ManyoE the data in Table 6 are acute values for durations ocher :ban 96

hours with the same species reported in Table l, with some exposures lasting

up co 30 days. Acute values for test durations less chart 96 hours are

available .for several species noc shown in Table l, and these species have

approximately the same sensi:ivicies =o copper as species in the same

families listed in Table 1. For example, Anderson, ec el. (1980) report a

10-day value _or the midse, Tanvtarsus dissimilis, of 16.3 _R/L in soEt

wacer. This compares with'the 96-hr LCS0 o_ 30 _g/L for Chironomus a¢ a

hardness of 50 mg/L (Rehwoldc, ec at. 1973). Reported LCSOs ac 200 hours for

chinook salmon and rainbow trout (Chapman, 1978) differ only slightly from

96-hr LCSOs reported for :hese same species in the same wacer.

Many of the other acuce rests in Table 6 were conducted in dilution

waters which were known co contain materials which would significantly reduce

che toxicity of copper. These reductions were different from chose caused by

hardness, buc noc enough dace exist co account for these in the derivation oE

criteria. For example, Lind, ecal. (,'4anuscripc) conducted rests wich

18
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Da?hni.a pulicaria and the fachead minnow in waters with conceucracions of TOC

rangin$ up to 3A mg/L. Similarly_ Bruugs, ec al. (1976) and.Geckler, ecal.

(1976) conducted tests with many species in stream water which contained a

large amount of effluent fro_ a sewese treatment plan=. Wallen, ec el.

(I957) casted mOsquicofishin a turbid pond..wate=. Until chemical

measurements which correlate well with the toxicity of c?pper in a vide
)

variety of waters are identified and widely used, results of tests in unusual

dilution wacers, such as chose in Table 6, will not be very useful for

deriving water quali=y cr_¢erla.

Table 6 also includes tests based on physiological effects, e.g.,

changes in grow=h, appetite, blood parameters, so=mine, etc. _tese were

included in Table 6, because =hey could not be directly interpreted for

derivation of crlceria. Only avoidance of 0.1 _g/L by rainbow =rout fry

(FoLmar, 1976) appeared to be'substantially lower chart ocher acute and

chronic effects listed in Tables I and 2. Cackler, et el. (1976) also

mention avoidance of copper a¢ 120 _/L as a significant factor in their

scudies on scream populations. Such results cannot be translated inco

criteria, because of the paucity of available data and =he number of poorly

understood factors involved in application of the resulcs, e.g., acclimation,

mixing zones, species specificity, etc.

Waiwood and Beamish (1978) studied the effect o_ copper on _rowch of

rainbow trout at different pHs. Baker, ec el. (1983), Re=rick, et at.
_p

(1979), and Knittel (1981) found chat exposure co copper increased the

susceptibility of rainbow trout and chinook salmon to diseases. Ewing, ec

el. (1982) found little change in the infection race of channel catfish

following sublethal exposure to copper.
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Most noteworthy amou$ saltwater organisms are the values reported f_r

the bay scallop, Ar_opec_en irradiens, which suffered mortality and reduced

gro_rch when chronically exposed to concentrations of 5 and 5.8 ,g/L,

respectively (Table 5). Also, the 14-day LCS0 of 10 _g/L for A_lantic cod

embryos furcher substantiates that this life sca_e is particularly sensitive.

These results and chose from similar studies support the need Eor a saltwater

Final Chronic Value no greater than 2.9 _$/L.

Unused Dace

Some dace on the effec:s of copper on aquacic organisms were noc used

because the studies were conducted with species cha_ are noc resident in

North America, e._., Ahsanullah, e_ el. (1981), Bougis (1965), Co llvin.

(1984), Cosson and Harcin (1981), Heslinga (1976), Earbe (1972), ._ajori and

Pecronio (1973), Hishra and Srivascava (1980), Ne_ilski, et el.. (1981), Pane,

ec el. (1980), Seward, e¢ el. (q975)_ Solbe and Cooper (1976), 7erriopoulos

and _loraicou-ADos¢olonoulou (1982), and White and Rainbow (1982). Data were

not used if copper was a component of a mixture (Wong, ec el. 1982). Reviews

by Chapman, ecal. (1968), Eisler (1981), Eisner, ec a_. (1979), Phillips snd

Kusso (1978), Spear and Pierce (1979b), and Thompson ec el. (1972) only

contain dace chat have been published elsewhere.

Ferreira (1978), Ferreira, e: el. (1979), Leland (1983), Left, et el.

(1976), Ozoh and Jacobson (1979), and Waiwood (1980) investigated effec:s of

copper on various physiological parameters of aquatic animals, bu¢ the

reports do noc contain any interpretable conoen:ra:ion-cime reLationshins

useful for deriving criteria, de _arch (_979) and Wong, ec el. (1977)

presented no useful data on co,per. The resumes of _iedel (1983) and

2O
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Sanders, e= al. (1983) were no¢ used because ehey could no¢ be in=erpre=ed in

terms of acid-soluble copper.

' Papers by Borgraann (1981), Filbin and Hough (1979), Frey, e¢ al. (197_),

Gillespie and Vaccaro (1978), Guy and Kean (1980), Jenner=, et al. (1982),

Maloney and Palmer (1956), Nakajima, ecal. (1979), Sunda and Lewis (1978),

Swallow, e_ al. (1978), Van den Berg (1979), and Wagemann and Barica (1979)

| repot= on s=udies of various aspects of copper complexa=ion on uptake, grow=h

inhibicion, or toxici=y to various algae, bacteria, and plankton. Mos= of

these re,or= data on rela=ive effec=s, usually in ar=ificial media, and do

no= contain useable =oxicological data for surfa¢e waters. Chela=ing agents
• e

were used in the teses by Gavis, et a_. (1981), Hawkins and Griffith (19B2),

Lee and Ku (1984), Reed and Moffat (1983), Rue=er, et al. (1981), Schenck

[ (1984) Sullivan, e= al. (1983) and Wikfors and Ukeles (1982).

Papers =hat dealt with the s.elec=ion, adaptation, or acclimation of

organisms for increased resistance _o copper were no= used, e.g., Fisher

(1981), Fisher and Fabris (1982), Hall (1980), Harrison and Lam (1983),

Harrison, et al. (1983), Lumaden and Florence (1983), Lumoa, e= al. ([983),

"Myin= and Tyler (1982), Neuhoff (1983), Parker (1984), Phelps, et al.

(1983), Ray, e= al. (1981), Sander (1982), Scarfe, e= al. (1982), Schm£dt

(1978a,b), Sheffrin, e= al. (1984), Steele (1983), Viarengo, e_ al.

(1981a,b), and Wood (1983).

Abbe (1982), Bouquegmean and Martoja (1982), Gibbs, et al. (1981),

Gordon, e_ al. (1980), Howard and Brown (1983), Mackey (1983), Mar_in, et al.

(1984), Pophan and D'Auria (1981), Smi=h, e= al. (1981), and Stroog and Luoma

(1981) did no= report sufficien= measurements of copper ¢oncentra¢ions in

water to allow use of =heir field studies. Finlayson and Ashuckian (1979),

Labac, ec a_. (1977), M_:Intosh and Kevern (1974), M=Knishc (1980), and Taylor
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(1978) repor:ed :he resuics of various field studies wi=_ poorly defined or

experimentally confounded exposure conditions. Papers by Baudouin and Scoppa

(1974), Dodge and Theis (1979), Evans (1980), _urmanska (1979), Muramoco

(1980, 1982), and Verma, ec el. (1980) contain coo few experimental details

=o al_ow incerprecatlon of the results. Brinj;mann and Kuhn (1982) cultured

DaDhnia manna in one water and conducted cases in another wacer. Smi:h and

_ach (1979) only repor=ed results graphically. Shcherban (1977) did no¢

report usable results, and Brkovic-Popovic and Popovl¢ (1977a,b) used

questionable dilu:ion water. Data were noc used if mor=ali=7 in the controls

was _oo high (Ho and Zubkoff, 1982; _luilsom, 1983; Wetting, 1981, 1982, , t

1983). _£gh control morcal_cies occurred in all except one =esc reported by

Saucer, ec el. (1975). Control mor=ali=y exceeded 10% in one cesc by Mount

and Norbers (1984). The 96-hr values reported by Bu£kema, ec el. (197&a,b)

were subjec= co error because of po'ssib_ereproductive _ncerac_ions (Buikema,

ec el. 1977). _ioconcencra_ion fat:ors could noc be calculated from the dace

of Anderson and Spear (1980a).

u_a r

Acute =oxici=y dace are available for species _n 41 genera of _reshwacer

animals. Ac a hardness of 50 mg/L =he genera range _ sensitivity from 16.7_

og/L for Pcvchocheilus co 10,240 _g/L for kcroneuria. Dace for eight species

indicate chat acute toxicity decreases as hardness increases. Addi_iona_

dace for several species ind{cace chac cox£cicy also decreases with increases

in alkal£nicy and total organic carbon.

Chronic values are available for fifteen freshwater species and range

from 3.873 _$/L for brook trout co 50.36 _/L for northern pike. Fish and
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inver:ebrece species seem co be abou= equally sensi:ive co =he chronic

toxicity of copper.

.... Toxicity rests have been conducted on copper wi:h a wide range of

freshwater plants and the sensi¢ivi[ies are similar co chose of animals.
h:

Complexing effects o£ the cesc media and a lack of good analytical data make

in=erprecacion and application of these results difficult. Protection of

animal species, however, appears to offer adequate protec:iou of plan:s.

Copper does no: appear co bioconcencrace very much in :he edible pot:ion of

_reshwater aqua:ic species.

i

The acute sensitivi:ies of saltwa[er animals to copper range from 5.8
f

_g/L For the 5!ue mussel co 600 _g/L Eor the green crab. A chronic

life-cycle cesc has been conducted with a mysid, and adverse e(feccs were

t observed ac 77 Jg/5 buc noc ac 38 ug/L, which resulted in an acute-chronic

ratio of 3.3_6.. Several saltwater al3al species have been rested, and
o

e_fecc_ were observed between 5 and I00 _g/5. 0yscers can bioaccumulace

copper up _o 28,200 :_mes, and become bluish-green, apparen¢ly without

significant mor:a_icy. In long-¢erm exposures, the bay scallop was killed ac

5 _g/L.

National Criteria

The procedures described in the "Guidelines for Deriving Numerical

National Water Quality Criteria _or the Protection of Aquatic Organisms and

Their Uses" indicate that, except possibly where a locally important species

is very sensitive, freshwater aquatic organisms and their uses should noc be

affected unaccepcebIy if the __our-day average concentration (in._) oE

copper does not exceed the numerical value given by

• (0.8545[ln(hardness)]-l'465) more chart once every three years on the
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average and if :he one-hour average c_ncencracion (in _s/L) does no: exceed

:he numerical value given by • (0.gA22[In(hardness)]-l'46A) more =hen

once every three years on :he average. For example, ac hardnesses of 50,

100, and 200 m_/L as CaCO3 :he foUr-day average concentrations of copper

are 6.5, 12, and 2L ug/L, respectively, and :he one-hour average

concentrations are 9.2, 18, and 34 ug/L.

The procedures described in :he "Guidelines for Deriving Numerical

National Water Quali:y Cri:eria for :he Protection of Aquatic Organisms and

Their Uses" indicate char, except possibly where a Locally important species

is very sensitive, saltwater aquatic orgmni_ms and choir uses should no¢ be

affec:ed unacceptably if :he one-hour average oncentration of copper does

noc exceed 2.9 _g/L more than'once every three years on :he average.

EPA believes =ha= a measurement such as "acid-soluble" would provide a

more solon:ill:ally cdrrecc basis upon which co establish criteria'for

metals. The criteria were developed on :his basis. However, ac :his rime,

no EPA approved methods for such a measurement are available ¢o implement che

criteria through _he regulatory programs of the Agency and :he Scares. The

A_ency is considering development and approval of me:hods for a measurement

such as "acid-soluble". Until available, however, EPA recommends appLyin$

:he cri=eria usin_ the coral recoverable me:hod. This has two impacts: (l)

certain species of some metals cannot be analyzed directly because the coral

recoverable method does not distinguish between individual oxidation scares,

and (2) these criteria may be overly protective when based on :he coral

recoverable me:hod.

The recon,nended exceedence frequency of three years is the Agency's best

scientific judpent of the averale amount of time it will cake an unstressed

system co recover from a pollution even: in which exposure co copper exceeds
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=he cri=erion. Stressed systems, for exampte, one in which several ou=faLls

occur in a limited area: would be expecned ¢o require more time for recover>.

The resilience of ecosystems and their ability co recover diEfer Ereacly,

however, and s_ceospecific criteria may be established if adequate

justification is provided.

The use of criteria in developin_ waste treatment facilities requires

!
the selection of an appropriate wasceload allocation model. Dynamic models

are oreferred for the application of these criteria. Limited dace or ocher
r

factors may make their use impractical, in which case one should rely on a

steady-scare model. The A_ency °recommends the interim use of IQ5 or IQlO for

Cri=erion Maximum Concentration (CMC) desiEn flow and 7Q5 or 7QL0 for the

Criterion Continuous Concentration (CCC) design flow in steady-scare models

for _nscressed and stressed systems respectively. These matters are
i

discussed in more derail in the Technical Supoorc Documenc for Water

Quali=y-Based Toxics Control (U.S. EPA, 1985).
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